
CONS rR UCTIOôN
Quebec. Que.-Architect Piîerre 'Tevesque. 115 St. Johin street,

Quebec, is preîîaring plans for a clhurch for- the tr ustees oif ;t.
Benjamin, to cost $15,000.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Tlie Niagara Street 'Methodist Congre-
gation contenipflates the erection of a church to cost $25.000.

Quebec. Que-Table & Roberge. Ste. ýMarie, Beauce, Qýuciic.
have been aws.rded the general contract for the erection of a
chtirch for the Trustees of St. DFumrase, Mataue Cotinty. Quehec.
to cost $41.350; Pierre Tevesque. 115 St. .Johin street, Quehec, is
the architect,

Toronto. Ont.-Tlîe Board of Edlucation. 263 College street.
contemplates an addition of four, roonis to Parkdale Collegiate.
'riie Board of Education, 263 College street. contemplates ani
addition te Jarvis Street Coliegiate.

Archltects, engineera and Contractors are lnvlted te
contribute Information on construction work, whether It
be proposed or ln progress, and such Information will b.
publinhed in these columne.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architects of Buildings

Featured in This Issue
Building, Gara ge, Automobile an d Supply Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Brick. Fancy. Milton Brick 0o., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.: Plain. Don

Valley Brick Co., Ltd., Toronto. Ont.
liliers, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

Cssements and Window Construction, Henry Hop>e & Sons, Ltd..
Toronto, Ont.

Cernent, A. Rogers. LtdI.. Toronto, Ont.
Concret. Work, Crescent Concrete 0o., Toronto, Ont.
Crane, Herbert Morris, Crane and H-oist 0o., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Eiectric Fixtures, McDonald & Wilson, Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.
Eiectric %NViring snd Apparatus, Bennett &ý Wright, Ltd.. To-

-rente, Ont.
Elevators, Otis-Fensoni Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.
Expanded Metal, Baines & Peckover. Toronto. Ont.
Pire Doors, A. B. Ornîsby Co., Ltd.
Ftlooring, Terazzo Floor by3 Italian Mosaic and Marlile Co., Ltd.,

Toronto.
Glass. Metropolitan Glass Co., Ltd.. Toronto. Ont.
Hardware, Springer Hardware Co., Ltd.. Belleville, Ont.
Hollow Tule. Sun Brick Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
011 Burner. Fess S'yste-m of Canada, Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.
Plumblng, Keiths. Lld.. Toronto. Ont.
Plaster Worlc, E. .J. Curry. Toronto, Ont.
Power Machincry and Pump, National Equiîmment Co., Ltd.. To-

ronto. Ont.
Reinforcing Steel, Baines & Peckover, Toronto, Ont.
Structural Iron Steel, McGregor & Meintyre, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Vault Doors, J. & J. Taylor, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Water Heater, Ruud Automnatic Oas Heater Co., Toronto, Ont.
Water Tank. Ontarilo 'ind Englune and Pump Co., LtdI.. Torotou

On t.

HUGE ORDER FOR STEEL.
,\s ottier bas been placedl by the arclîitects wlto are ereCting

the neîv mammioth department store at th. corner, of Yonge and
College streets for 13.000 -tons of steel. This is for thie -framework
of the Immense structure. The manufaclurers have received
imperaive Instructions t0 start delivery at the earliest ptossible
date. The city architect of Toronto recently issued the permit
for the first section ot the ieîv building. and the plans for the
other sections are under examination.

CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS_
Garage Door Equ p ment, î,ublislied h3' thte fichards-Wilcox

Canadian Co., Ltd., London, Ont., is a conillete bookclet that
deals îarticul:î tly with this Important subject. 13y the use ot
drawing and i .ustrations their varlous îîroducts are described.
Solutions for the various problenis which aise whien hanging
the garage door are oftered. l)oor schemes for lte sniailest as
wvell as tne lirgest garage are î)resented in this catalogue. andî
clescribed and i llustrated elsewhere in this issue. This coînpany
miaintains a special dleparîment, which is preparcd to co-operate
with the architect la solving any problem that may ar-ise. and
blue laints las detail are supplied upon rcquest.

Structural Tlmber Handbook on Pacifie Coast Woods.-The
puripose of this book is t0 present information relative te struc-
tt-al limber, wviich wili be useful to architects. engincers and
contractors. Parliculai attention liais been given to Pacific Coast
slîecies. A brie! descriptlion is given of thte fous- 1principail species
of wood found. An effort lias beett made t0 present data showv-
Ing the strength and dtîrability of these woDds. Tables show
sate Iota! loads on columtns of various sîzes, and otîter tables
give ltie maximum spans for miii andi laîninaled floors, board
ilessure for dimensions and lengths, and *board mneasure snd
îvei-ghb foir unît lengths of Douglas fir- dimension lîmber. A
consIderable ainount of dlata is iîresented on, the creosoting ou
Douglas tir' lumber la various formis.

Data and figures are given on bimber framo-brici mill build-
ing. shoîving costs. insurance rates, and details of constrIuctloit.
Copies of this book mnay be l'ad by sddrcssing The WestL Coast
Lumbermnan's Association,* 1016 WVhite Building, Seattle. Wishi.

Chemistry and A gricuture.-In lh. annual report of lte Divi-
sion of Ciiemisîry. Dominion Expei'imentai Parni, for, the veair
endlng Msrch 31, 1916, prepared -by Frank T. Sltutt. M. A.. D.-Sc..
Dominion Chernist, and recently issucd by the Dominion Depart-
nient of Agiculture, considerable attention Is devoted to the
sludy o! the subject of "Sugar Beets for Fsctory Purposes.',

In titis report, Professer Shutt states tîtat thls "investigation
carried on now a n-umber of years. lias conclusively shown thatt
beets of excellent qualtty for sugar extraction can lie grown ii ]
many wldely distant portions of the Dominion.- .\mofg the
factors te be conisidered. ini sugar beet growing. are the qlialitr

otf thie bcet. lahtur, illî ils avallability and cost. Comisîderable
space is aiso given to results of investigations carried on t0
ascertain tii. relative value o! field roots. The results of t.hese
Itoint out clearly that car. must lie exercised lu selecting the
variety ,r in-%'riettes. of field moots grown. In the analysis of
sanie thlrty-six varieties of nigles te ricliest root contained
13 per cent. dry mnatter andt 5i.66 pîer cent. sugar. wîhile btie pour.
est contalned 7.32 ier ccitt. dry malter and 2.86 lier cent. Sugar.
These great and Important differences relîresent real differences
ta feeding values. The saine is truie wit-h turnips. analysis,
showing that betvecut te richest sud poorest of some thirty-
three varicties there existed a difference of 5.6S lier cent. dry
matter, wlticli. assuming that te feeding value Is measured by
(lie percentage of dry malter. mneans that tîvo bhousand îîounide
o! the bcst variety ar~e equivalent t0 three thousaad eligltt hun-
îlred and slxty îîounds of thte îioorest. Purtltei investigations
were carried on witlt regard t0 fodders anîd feeding stufts. andi
a large number of fcrtllizittg malerials wvcre anaiyzed during tic
year. The report aiso contains the result of iitvestigalional
îvork with fertilizets conducted lîy supervisor. 13. Leslie Enisîle,
on the Experiniental Stations at Fredericton, N.B.. anti Kent-
ville, N.S. Titis repbort, wivîtci contains nîuch valuable informa-
tion. can be obtaineri on application t0 the Pubîlications Branch.
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa«.

Bulletin No. 10 7, lnlercommunicating Telephone Apparatus.
-Thte unpreccdlentcl Itigli cost of Une construction and main-
tenance materials is causing teleplione coîttîanies t0 siuend more
lime oit intensive dcvelopmniit o! territory now serveti with ivire
facilities titan upon expansion ilîto new fields of oîîcration.
Thete is iciorted asu incrcasingly large deîwand for, intercom-
municating telelihone equipment, designed for use in faclories.
business houses and residences, ivitIt connections to the tele-
phtone comîtany's excîtange. Thîe class of service furnished lis
very attractive to the operating comîiany, as the rtes carneti
are It higlici pîropîortion t0 thie capitail Iîtvestrnent titan for, regu-
lai' subscribers' station service. The Strombeî'g-Car-lson Coin-
pany furiiishes instruments, cables and accessories la six, twelve.
tventy-two andti hirlyý-tw.%o station sizes. andth lrce types 0f
leleîîlones, viz., wîail. desti anti conîbitation typies. Eaclt tele-
phono is fitteti with the sanie standard type apîlaratus ttscd la
regular subscribeis' station equ-ipmnent. except taI the signalîng
between the local stations is of te battcry caîl type empioying
direct cuîrrent vibrating ringers. Thie equipment of ecdi tele-
phone includes a lliiee-posilioît switching key wlth the rcquircd
number of buttons for seiecling and caflltag ail otîter stations
and 1he exehatîge. It Is only necesssry for lthe user of the tele-
plione t0 press a button once 10 connect with the lin. waated
and te ring lthe desireti station. T.he key buttons intelriock iîy
snîans o! a tumbler piste andi are restoredti 1 normal %viienevet
any othcr button in th. same key biox Is depressed. To answcer a
cail on. pr-esses the -home station key butbon andI resîtonts ln lte
usual way. The systeni operates from two sets of dry ceils. cacit
set having a voltage o! from i ine t0 fifleen volts, depending
tipon te size of the systeni. Ia buildings wirei ivitît aiterîîating
curiet. a beil-ringing transfoimer may~ be useti in place o! one
set o! dry ceils for furnish-ing 1he ringing cuitent. Pull melallir
%viring betweeît ail stations Is carrieti la waxed cote cables mtade
especiaiiy for Ibis service. The cables are furîtished ii tvo
typies, witb painted braiti os, lead coveving. The cabies andi
alîparatus are cross-taik lîroof. andt aîuy number of conntections
up t0 the caiiying cajîacity of th. sysîcîti cati lie establisheti ait
1he sanie tinte without iterference througli cross-tlk. cross-
ringing, or, other Inductive effecîs. Coînple Instructionîs are
furnisheti witit ecd systetît whicb simtplifies the n'ork sO that
att electrcin îvith uto îrevious telelîhoîte experietîce cati easlly
instail the apitaratus la lîroper wvorkiitg order. TIie comutîle
entuiîînetît for- systeitis o( titis type, as well as titat requireti for
systemîts having neo excitatige conînections for pnivate Installations,
is iliutrttei and tiescribeti ii Uie Strombcrg-Carsotî Teleirlione

:ltfg. Cos Bull11etin% No. 1017,' w~hiciî wiii be senit free iiuton ait-
lication te thte Toronlo. office. 110-12 Chituch street.

valves and Steam Specialtles, Catalogue No. 25, issued by3
lthe Penliertity Injeclos* Comnpany, Limileti, Wý'iitisor. Ontario.
TItis catalogue describes ii <letail. the sîcaîti sîtecialties and
valves rnaufacture<l hy' titis coniutaty. l'articula, attention 4s
cailedti 1 Comiodisît valves. whltii arc deslgtted iil external
,headi contstruction. titis ,methtod pievettiitg straittiig o! bîody,
strippintg o! titreatis, maltes lthe coniîectionit ion-coriosive, and
tettitits lte valve to be easiiy taken apart. Il Is ciaittiet tîtese
valves are a decideti iiuprovemeîtt ove' the ordiniary typte o! coinî-
piosition (lise valves. Practical itifonmation regarding lu totiîatile
iniectors. lubricators, ejectous. and brass sîtecialies is giveti li
a comprehensive utain. aittcl by th. libetai use of culs antd
tlrawings, nccessary tand useful infornmationi Is p.reseîîtci.

Titis compauy ita.ve lately adtied
a gale valve t0 Ilîcir list of Pro-
ducta. Titis gale valve is diesign-
ed along thie s,-me lines that cht*-
acter-ize tîteir otiier Uine of valves,
aitjd embiodies the saîie featute.
the externai tbread1 constructiont.
whicli refers 10 lte itietitot of
rasteuting lthe ltoitutet tu lthe body
o! 1h. valve. Titis conistruction is
concedeti tu lie suiterior te the OUtI
methoti o! screwittg lte bonniet

itl te itisidje o! bte valve, as lit
s impîossible foi the threatls at

1îoded, antd lte valive is always
ai any lime wvitliout lthe iiabiiity
o! straiîtiig il. Titis fetîtute aise
prevéts bhe enlargenmitl o! thtc
bonînet end o! tih. valve causiîtg
loose-fittittg tiîiesdls and Plemitsr
o! a nmore compttal valve 1>0(1,
cotîsequcntly a stronget once ']'bc.
d-isc empioyed is a solid wedge
type iviicît elîtitînes the trouble
roundi lit te Splib disc designt. Ail
gale valves mntufactureti by luis
comtpatty aie registered andi ap-
iroveti by ail Provinces. Lileta-
turc o! inteî'est 10 ai users of
sleain goo<ls îviil le tuaileti ititOt
request.


